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PAYING OFF THE
WATER DEBT

The Water Commissioners who have

started out with tile object of effect-

ing a five Miousand dollar reduction of

the water debt annually, have just

bought in tw > 1 thousand dollars worth

of watei bonds, which of course is

equivalent to reducing the indebted

uesi- of the Wafer department that

amount
The water works are well equipped

and in exoelleut working order. A

good d» >4l was needed at the plant in

the way of equipment during recent

years which in addition to the run-
ning expenses absorbed the bulk of the

reveuue The live thousand dollars,

w-t aside for liquidation accrues alike

from the water tax and the water

rvut.

The Water Commissioners have ab-

andoned the idea ot laying a water

main to South Danville, now that the

proposition to furnish the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Company with filtered

water has talhu through. It is true

that the extension of th? water system

lo South Danville would be welcomed
by a number of the residents, but

whethi r the patronage there,consider-
able though it might be,would justify
the heavy expense of laying a main

across the river is doubtful ami the

Water Commissioners are uot disposed
to make the experiment.

Fearful Otitis Against Him.

Bedridden,alone aud destitute. Such

in brief was the condition of an old
Mjldiei by name of J. J. Havens, Ver-
sailles, Ohio. For vears he was trou-

bled with Kidney disease and neither
doctors nor medicines gave him re-

lief At length be tried Fleetric Bit-

ters It put him on his feet in short
order and now he testifies. "I'm on

the road to complete recovery.'" Host
ou i*Mllh for Liver ami Kidney trou-

bles and all foruis of Stomach and
Bowel Complaints. Only Title. Guar-
anteed by Paules it Co , Druggists

Y. M. 0. A, Notes,
At the miuing camp of the Cananea

Consolidated Copper Co., l,a Cananea,
Souora, Mexico, which has been in
o(>eratioii about four years, having
38,730 employees, 40 per cent of whom
are Americaus, ami which is one of

the largest Copper'producing points IU

tfie southwest, the help of the Inter-
national Committee ot the Young
Meu'n Ohristiau Assocatiou has been
requested in forming an Association

A brick building, costing over .*lO, -

ouo, has been erected ami contains
baths, reading rooms, aud a library of

2.000 volumes, audience room, etc ,

which will lie set apart by the com-

pany for the use for an Association,
which will tie oigaui/<«l as soon as a

pr«ip' rlv qualified ami trained Associa-
tion secretary etui tin secured The
cou.'iauv had stipulated that any work
doue should not he under the supervis-
ion ot any religious organization; hut
ou study log the success of the Kail
load Associations, which arc conduct-
ed at aoo points, ami learning of it*

success there,as well as among similai
classes ot iueu, they readily agreed
to ttie organization of an industrial
department for the benefit of the Am-
ericans employed by the company, and
appropriated |l2.R

I i gold > cash, per
month, HI addition to supplies towards
running expenses. This is the first
miuing camp in the southwest to en-
dorse the Association plan, ami if the
Association is organized here, it is
quite likely that r miliar Associations
will also tie formed at four other
poiuts iu the immediate vicinity,
where SOUJI- ten thousand men are em

ployed

The president of this company, a

fr* years ago. a poor prospector, hut
now a multi millionaire, says that
when he . aim- West some years ago,
from New York, the only thing he
brought with him that was ever of
any value to him, was a membership
ticket in the Young Men's < iiristian

Association This is oue of many
point* 111 tie' Wist which has appealed
to the uuiig M> u's Christian \ssocia
lion- for assistance in umlci takings

foi I lie lietterineiit of the social con
dII MIIIS of then employei - At lloug

las Mask* where the Assoi i ttion ha-
had a building erected foi It by the
muaiug company, which wns opened
ia*t Christina*, eveiy man who is an
employe ha- a membership ticket and
pays \u2666 on a month foi ii "lh? only
trouble with this Young M.-u's t 'hi is

tiau Association' the pi< s|di iit of tin
company said, "is that the men an

saving tie mouev that they used to

spend ,u tie gambling and drinking
houto s of tie; town,and are able tore

turu to their homes when tie* mood
striki u them It i- changing the

i h»ra< ter of the place In -i\ months
tie- lot ti attendance of miners aud
their families at the building lias
been 4-v-i and i'.' s baths have been

liiveit The wi klv entertainments

bare attracted ti,e.:tn and the athletic
eveuts ,1.1140

Fr a hilions attack t;tke < himher
mm ? stomach ami Liver Tablets and ;i

quick cnr>- is certain F>l sale b>
Pauley <S Co Dmgsfists

SPLIT EVEN WITH
SPRINGFIELD

The "Dlil Tuners" split oven witli

the Springfield team at DeWift's Park
Monday, winning in the morning by

a score of T to 1, and losing in tlio

afternoon M to 4. Hoth games were re-

plete with brilliant plays ami were
very interesting throughout.

McCloud pitched forDanville in the
morning and did excellent work, lint

five lilts were made ott his delivery.
Ross played better ln»ll yesterday than

Ht any time this season. He not only
fielded his position well but had a hat-
ting streak that surprised everybody.
Mis sensational running catch of a

foul tly in the fourth inning elicited

great applause. Vordy in left field

and Moran in right for Springfield,
made two difficult catches of drives

that usually would have been good for

two 01 three bases
In the afternoon Springfield, by

tinielv batting and clever fielding, se-

cured the victory. Long pitched a

good game but was in hard luck lie

is a Rood pitcher and deserves great

credit foi the work done with the

local team this season. The "Old

Timers" have lost the majority of the
games in which he ofliciated but at no
time was he at fault.

A large crowd witnessed the after-

noon The morniug gaum was
not so well attended The detailed
scoics aie as follows:

Morning Game.
DANVILLE.

R H O A K.
(tosh. If 1 o a 0 o
Koss, 8h 110 8 II

Yerrick, 2b 118 4 2
Ammeruian, rf 0 0 0 0 0

Ilot) man, lb a a 12 o I
Hachman, c 112 0 2 n

Logan, ss 11 ii 4 0
Long, cf Olio 0

McCloud, p 0 0 o a 0

Total 7 <> a? is :i

SPRING FIELD
R II G. A. E.

Vordv, It 0 1 10 1
W. Welter, lb 1 0 11 1 2
Hancock, 21» I »> 8 0 <»

J. Welter, ss 0 Ii 2 0

Wetzel, «b 0 <> fi i 1
'skoski, p 0 0 2 0 <i

| Tiley, cf 1 0 8 1 1
Moore, c 10 111
Moran, rf 0 11 1 <>

Total 4 5 27 8 »*.

Danville 3 0 0 2 0 2 <> 0 0-7

Springfield 2 0 0 »» t> <» 2 0 0- 4

i First base on balls otf Skoski 2; ofV

McCloud ?!. Two base hits -Hottmau

Stinck out by Skoski 2; bv McCloud

Double plays Yerrick to Hoffman

Passed balls Hachman

Afternoon Game
DANVILLE.

K. 11 (> A E
Gosh, If I a o 0 0
Koss. :ib 12 11 I
Yerrick, 2b 2 14::!
Amiuerinan, rf o o 1 I o
Hoffman, lb (I 0 10 o I
Hachman, c o O a It 0

Shannon, ef o 11 o o
Logo, ss 0 ti ti a 0

Long, p o o 1 :s I

Total 4 ti *2ti 13 4

\u2666Hancock out by being hit with bat

ted bail.
SPKINGFIKLD.

K. 11. O A E.
Yordy, If 10 10 1
W. Welter, lb 11 16 0 0
Tiley. cf., ss 1114 0

J. Welter, ss. 3b 1114 0
Hancock rf., cf .1 10 0 1
Wetzel, 2b 1 o a ti 1
Moran, |>., it 0 0 1 0 1
Skosk i, 3b., p 1 2 0 8 _ 0
Moore, c 1 2 5 0 0

Total H H 27 17 I

Danville o 0 a 0 2 00 0 0 4
Springfield 0 2 3 0 0 0 3 0 0-8

Two base hits ?Gosh, Koss Double
plays, Wetzel to W. Welter. Struck
out by Long ;i; by Moran I ; by Skoski
8. Hi rst base on called balls off Long
I ; oti Moran I ; off Skoski 1 Passed
balls?Hachman Stolen bases? Dan
ville a. Hit by pitcher, Long, Wetzel,
Yordy. Umpire, Jones. Time 1 hour

and 3i minute

When the Nerved
Are Shattered.

When the nerves are shattered one
cannot think, work, eat, sleep or ac-
complish anything.

Its a case of force all the time -a
continued effort to keep going no

alfe ?no energy?no ambition?upset
it anything nervous headaches?cry-
ing spells fits of depression and utter
despondency. Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills cure this condition to
-tay cured by rebuilding the shatter-
ed nervous svsteiu ?nourishing the
nerve ( 'liters and rcsupplyiug what is
lacking the active principle of life?
Nerve Force.

Mr J. M Kline of Paxiuos, Pa.,
>ays :

"

Last fall 1 got a box of Dr. A.
W < 'base's Nerve Pills at Gosh's Drug
Store, Danville, Pa .and had my wife
use them. She had suffered a great
deal from shattered nerves and sleep-
lessness aud nothing seemed to do her
much good. The Pills acted like a
charm soothing and quieting the
nerves giving retstul sleep and good
general strength She speaks most
highly of them and I have no hesita
tion in recommending them " fiOc. a

box at dealers or l>r A W. Chase
Medicine < Jo., Kuffalo, N. Y. See
that portrait and signature of A. W.
Chase M I), are on every package.

Mine Workers Report.

The quarterly repoit of the auditing
committee of the IJ. M. W was coin

|iltii> d Friday night With a nieniher.-hip
of I, t HIO scattered throughout tin
states, from coast to coast, less than
two thousand men are on strike. The
ripurt shows that the organization

now has fH'.t'.l.iilO.'.H, in cash in its

treasury and an income approximating
|«'IO,(NNI a month. The situation as fai
*- the Mine Workers aie concerneii

was never more gratifying in the his
tors of the union.

The number of Catholics among Am

ericans is I'.i.MKi,ooo They are minis

ten I by one < 'ardiual, 17 Archbishops,

Ml bishops, .. apostolic curates, ami
12,'ion priest* in nearly IS, OtJO church

INSANE GIRL
FOUGHT ON TRAIN

Miss Florence Love, brought to the
Danville hospital for the insane from
her home in Philipshurg, Friday,
created considerable excitement along

the route. Between Williains|iort and

Halt's station she became so excited

that it required several men to hold

her oil the Reading car. It is report-

ed from Philipshurg that the insanity
of the young woman was the result of
an experience with a fortune teller.

Miss Love is a young woman of nice
appearance, well dressed, and of evi-

dent culture. She left hei home at

Philipshurg Friday morning, arriving

in Williainsport at noon over the

Beech Creek, tin the Reading train
which leaves Williainsport at 4:80

o'clock in the afternoon she was
brought to Danville She was accom-

panied by relatives. Shortly after

leaving the Williainsport station she

became very much excited, and before

long was so violent that her attend-

ants had the greatest trouble holding
her. Her screams and struggles caused
great excitement in the car,which was

filled with men, women and children.
She was finally subdued.

At Jersey Shoie.on the Hoecli Creek

train, the young woman's attendants
had a struggle with her which was

repeated at various points Her case
is a very sail one, moie particularly
because of the origin of her trouble.
The story told her by the fortune tel-

ler preyed on her mind until it gave
way under the strain, and she became
so unmanageable that her friends

found it necessary to remove her to an
as v 1 11 in.

WHY IT SUOOEEPS.

Because it's for one Thing Only, And

Danville is Learning.
Nothing can be good for everything.

Doing one thing w ill brings sncceess.
Doan's Kidney Pills do one thing

oiilj
They're for sick kidneys.
The V cure backache, every kidney

ill.
Here is evidence to prove it.

Mr Geo. Mitllin, DciilM on Main
St., Bloonisbiirg, says:"l procured
Doan's Kidney Pills from Mover

Bros.' Drug Store for my brother-in-

law Peter Leiseuring at Bear Gap.

He suffered inti iisi Iv from his kidneys
and from pain 111 his htck and loins.

The usual accompaniments of inactive
kidneys were present and added to Ins
misery. Doan's Kidney Pills which 1

sent lii111 gave positive relief. He was

pretty thoroughly made known the

merits of this remedy in this section. "

Plenty more proof like this from
Danville. Call on your drugigst and

alls what his customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents per box Foster-Milbum Co ,
Buafflo, N Y , sole agents for the
United Slates.

Remember «he name Doan's- mil
take no substitute

What Will Autumn H< ?

September has opened up very au-
spiciously so far as warmth is eon-

cernt d and Inqie- are 1 \pn ss. d that

we shall be blessed with genial weath-

er We say "hopes " because the

weather man has made 110 forecast aud

is rich only 111 a historii al resume ot

the summer that's gone.

With the last day of the month,
August and the summer of Unci pass
into hi.story as the coldest recorded by

the Weather Bureau. June reached
the record of I*SI. July was just a

little hit ott normal, but not enough
to keep its fellow months of the sum-
mer from taking the average temper-

ature a fraction below the ligure

reached in IS'.i7. According to the

New Yoik Herald Weather man the
average temperature dining June,

July ami August figuring the hist day
of the latter month at the normal

was tisi degrees. lii ls ;ir the average
temperature was reconleil at three-
quarters of a di g1 ee highei The aver-
age temperature during .' ugiist has
been ti11.5 degrees, ueailv two degrees

lower than the lowest mark the .uonth

ever reached. In IS'.iT aud eight times
previous to that year the average
temper!lire for August was recorded
as 71 degrees. Mariners of the old-

fashioned school have looked askance
at the peculiar conduct ot the elements
during the last thirty days. The
nor'easters caused them 110 alarm, hut
their frequency and depressing effect
on the mercury led the more supersti-

tious to fear that the sun somehow
had slipped a cog and descended 011

the equator days before its time, am)

sent bounding over the universe myr
iad equinoctial storms. The sun,
however,has been running 011 schedule
time. August has simply suffered a

little more than usual, owing to the
arrival of a few extra nor'eatsers.

A Purgative Pleasure.
If you ever took DeWitt's Little
Early Risers for biliousness or con

stipation you know what a purgative
pleasure is These famous little pills
cleanse the liver ami rid the system of
all bile without producing unpleasant
effects They do no gripe, sicken or

weaken, but give tone and strength to
the tissues ami organs involved. W.
11. Howell, ot Houston, Tex., says;
"No better pillcan be used than Lit
tie Early Risers for constipation, sick
headache, etc." Sold by Paules &

<'o., J. I>. t Josh t Jo.

Tirst of Its Kind.
A gasoline motor car, the first rail-

road automobile ever seen 111 this sec-

tion was run over the S. B A B. front
Watsontown to Berwick Saturday. In
the party were S. B. Haupt, gener
al manager of the road, of Milton;

I Charles Cochran, secretary and trea
surer, of William-port , M. A Bruger,
passenger agent, of Watsontown, and
Maurice Ijiiveiiright, of Philadelphia.

Buckleti's Arnica Salve.
Has world wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salve,
lotion, oititneiit or balm for Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Boils, Son s, Felons.
Ulcres, Tetter. Salt Rheum, Fever
Son's, Chapped Hands, Skin Erup-
tions; infallible for Piles t'ure guar

autecd. Only a. ric at Paules Co.,
Druggists

FIKHMGNS OUTING
LABOR DAY

All roads led to DeWitt's Park Moil :

day and; consequently any one who I
Went out at all journeyed to the park.
The weather was not of the ideal sort |
favorable tor picnics. Willi the. therm

ometer a little above <M> degrees sun-
shine was rather more to be enjoyed
than the cool shade ot the grove. Dur-
ing tint afternoon the weather became
threatening and once if actually rain

ed.
Notwithstanding, there was a big

crowd at the Firemen's Picnic, the
number coming and going at the park
during the day being little, if any,
less than txvo thousand. There was
ample entertainment for all. thanks to

the forethought and industry of the

Committee of Arrangements The
park presented a busy scene. On the j
merry go-round, on the swings, on the
pavilion, where dancing was in pin

gress, there was "something doing"
all at the same tim ? In addition to
these there were little groups where
quoit pitching and other spoils were
in progress. Dinner and supper were
partaken of at the paik, the big army

of picnickers at meal time resolving
itself into little groups each ol which

surrounded a well-tilled table.
Few of the contests came oil", owing

to the lack of entries. The running

race was won by a Arthur Williams
The gieascd pig chase, which was won
by (ittoige Ashtou,was the most amus-
ing event ot the day. When tint pork

er was let loose four contestants dash-

ed after him, in addition to Asliton,
Samuel Lewis and Alex Rainier being

iu the chase. After the greased pig
was caught the trick vva< to bold liiin
but Ashtou proved equal to the em-

ergency and received the pig as a .

prize.
(late prizes were won as follows:

First prize Silver Teasel ticket No.
HH'.ti.

Second jirize Lad ies' (inlil watch-

ticket No 7 IU.
Third prize Parlui ('lock ticket ,

115.1.
Fourth Prize- I'oil t s,-t ticket No.

fitiO.
Those holding the luckv numbers

will call at Smith's jewelry store lor
prizes.

The follow ing persons he Id t he I nek y

numbers which drew ilie gat \u25a0 priz s

at the Firemen's picnic i n Moudav :

Wallace Hoover, Riverside, ticket
No. KHiii, silver tea set.

Miss Jennie Dyei, Riverside, ticket
No. 74H, lady's gold watch

Miss Anna Klase, Water street, tick

et No llf»:i. parloi 'dock.

Mi- William PausuitiKlit, Second
street, ticket No fill*l, toilet set

A Remarkable Record.
( haiiiberlaitj,'s Cough Remedy has a

remarkable record It has been in use

for over thirty years, during which
time many million Kittles have been

sold and used. It has long lieen the
standard and main reliance in the treat-

ment ofcroup iu thousands of homes,

yet during all this time no case has ever
been rejKirted to the manufactures in
which it failed to effect a cure. When
given as soon as the child becomes

hoarse or even as soon as the croiipy

cough appears, it will prevent the at,

tack. It is pleasant to take, many
children like it. It contains no opium
or other harmful substance and may

be given as c-onfideiitly to a baby as to
an adult. For sale by Panics vVr Co.

druggists.

Pathetic Scene Enacted,

"i'was a pathetic scene which oc-
curred ou Second street.Rerw iek,Mon-

day morning,in which a wayward son,

Officer Beishlilie,tbe (toy's luotbei and
father,together with much picturesque
language intermingled. The son was

evidently front the rural districts and
bad arrived in Hi-rwick on the tirst
train and had evidently imbibed too
freely for about ten o'clock lie was
found by Offiger Heishline utterly uu
able to control his movements. Reiug
assisted by a special officer be was

conducting biui to the lock-up when

his mother who was waiting at the Y

M. C. A. efpied him in the street and
running out begged in pleading tones,

that touched the hearts of the by

standcrs, that her son be not lodged in
jail It was bis first offense she said
and she would promise that it would
be the last Her husband then joined
the gathering throng and added his
efforts to those of bis wife. Finally
moved, the officer consented that if
they would take liiin immediately
home, be would release him. The wo-

man, who would have been a match

tor many a pugilist, with words more
forceful than elegant, prophesying
what would be in store for the young
man when they reached the faim,pro-

ceeded to conduct hi into a wagon.
This was no small task as the lad had
to be carried so that a neighbor offer-
ed her assistance and together they
succeeded in escorting him in the

vehicle. Landing hint there the lady
turned ami alter giving vent to her
feelings upon the police, the persons

responsible for the boy's condition ami
then upon the boy himself proceeded

home, stopping once iu awhile in her
conversation to remind the young man
with no gentle force that hereafter
when the folks went away be was to

stay home.

Tendered a Government Position.
Professor (ieorge l> Horner, teaehei

of the Commercial Course of the High
School, tltrough I lie Civi 1 Serv ice Cfim
mission has been offered a position in

the Engineering department at Large
of the United States Army Professor
Horner on Saturday stated that he
would not accept the appointment.

Stomach Trouble.

I was troubled with my stomach for
the past, four years," says D L. Reach,

of ('lover Nook Farm. Greenfield. Mass

A few days ago I was induced to try
a box of ('haiuhf rlain s Stomach and
Liver Tablets I have taken part of
them and feel a great deal 1letter
If you have any troiiblewit.li your stom
ach try a lto_ of these Tablets Von
are rtain to be pleased with there
stills. Price 25 cents For sale by
Paules <sfc Co Druggists.

NO ACTION
WAS TAKEN

Pursuant to adjournment on Tiica
clfty last Hut < '<>lll ininhi«r- of Moti

tour iiiid Northumberland counties re

convened in joint session at tin I'ourt
House Saturday, luit adjourued with-

out tnki any action on tln- right (it

way across the river bridge
Messrs. < 'noiier, Heck and Rouden

hush (if the Northumberland county

Hoard arrived at this city ou the 10:17 ;

Pennsylvania train, accompanied hy

their attorney, Charles C. Lark, ot

Sunliury. They proceeded at once to
the (!ourt House where they wen

joined hy \V Cook, George Leig

how and Henry ("ooper, the Montour
county ' 'oinniissioners.

In older that their action taken
might reflect public sentiment the
( 'otumissioiiers decided to hold an

I open meeting and as on Tuesday with

drew to the Grand Jury room, which

was thrown open to the public. The

loom wui soon tilled, the crowd repre-
senting both sides of the river.

Two petitions were presented and

read to the ComiiiisMoiiers, one of

tilt-in, begging that the right of way
in and through the river bridge
lie granted the Danville and Hiverside
street railway Company and the other

opposing it. J. H Kase made an ad-
dress in opposition He was follow-
ed by Huigess W. T Sheppersoli beg

ging that light of way be giaiited

and stating that the Horough of 1
Hiverside is heartily in sympathy i
with the trolley project that an ordin- !
ance granting the right of way through
that borough has already been drawn
up and has parsed its first reading

At p. in the two boards of Com-

missioners met in joint session behind

closed doors At ibis meeting the
proposition <il the Danville and Riv-
ersnle Street Railway Company was
caietully deliberated upon. In order,

that no mistake he made the Com-
missioners derided to submit the prop-

osition to Attorney CharleH C. Lark,
and W. Kase West, Esq. , representing
our board, and to give tin in several
days to deti-rmine just what ttie law
is in (lie premises. The meeting ad-

journed about I o'clock without any ac-

tion being taken as to the right of way

through lb l.ridgi No date was set
for tie' next j out iii' 1' ting,which will
in all prohahi 111 v be In-11l in Sunbury.

His I life Saved hy (Jhaiuberlain's Oolic.
Uholeiii and Diarrlnwa Remedy.

H. L. 11)er a well known cooper

of this town, says he believes Cham-
berlain's Colic i'holera and Diarrhoea
itemed\ savtd his life last siunuier He

I had been sick for it month with what

I the doctors call bilious dysentery, and

could get nothing to <lo him any good
until he tried this remedy. It gave
liiin inline.li ile relief. sa\sH T. Little
merchant. Hancock, Mil. For sal.- by

P.iules A. Co. druggists.

To Light Oars by Electricity.
Electric lights are to he substituted

for gas illumination in all passenger

coaches on the Pennsylvania railroad
With a view to making this change
the company is now conducting a ser

ies of experiment to overcome some
of the obstacles which long delayed
the installation of electric lights over
its entire system. Two coaches equip-

ped with light power are hi constant
list- ou express trains running between
Pittsburg, Philadelphia and Jersey
Oity. On each of these cars are car-
ried expert electricians who are mak
111g a close study of the entire work-
ing machinery of the light plant,
which gains its power from a genera-

tor installed upon the truck and driven

from the axle.
Electric light for luxurious Pullman

and private cars has long been possible
and hi use, lint to keep hi operation a

system on thousands of day coaches is

altogether another problem
Pennsylvania officials are reluctant

to talk of their plans, although it is
known that a year ago an appeal was
made to the Edison Manufacturing

Company and other electric lighting

companies to provide an equipment
that would be practicable for so ex-

tensive a system.
That confidence is shown ill the re-

salts already obtained is indicated by

the Issue of a general order to elec-
tricians in every terminal construction
yard to familiarize themselves with
the operation of an electric lighting
system for passenger coaches. Every

passenger coach now being built in
the shops of the company in Philadel-
phia, Jersey < *ity, Altooua and Pitts-
burg is wired for electric lights in ad-
dition to tlic 111 uinlllat iug gas in-
stallation.

It is understood that the Pennsyl-
vania officials arc not satisfied with
the electric system which it is now
utilizing experimentally This con-

sists of a consolidated axle light sys-
tem The generator, located on the
truck, is driven by a belt from a

wheel attached to the axle, whence

the power is transmitted through a

regulator, located hi the interior of
the car, and to a storage battery hung
in a box from the cai.

The system the company is aiming
at is a modification in that battery

construction. Instead of the light
power being generated from a truck
of each car it is desired to have the
supply motor made a part of the
locomotive, from which the batteries
could also be charged while tin; train
is iu motion, obviating any delay and
resulting in the saving in the cost of

installation

The Pleasure of Eating.
Persons suffering from indigestion,

dyspepsia or other stomach trouble
will lind that Koilol Dyspepsia Cure
digests what you eat and makes the
stomach sweet. This remedy is a never
failing cure for ludigeslion and l)y«
popsia and all complaints affecting
the glands or membranes of the stom
acli or digestive tract. When you take
Ivodol Dyspepsia Cure everything you
eat tastes good, and every bit of the
nutrimeiir that your food contains Is
assimilated and appropriated by the
blood and tissues. Sold bv Panics A
Co., J. D trush & t\i

James A. Heme's great play "Shore
Acres'' will lie produced al the Opera

House Satuiday evening

J. H. COLE
WILL REBUILD

.1 M. Cole ha- entered upon t -\-

tem of improvements at bis establish
iitflit. Mill ami Lower Mulberry

streets, which win n completed will
give him ollc of the laigcst and h>-l
appointed hardware ston - in tin
t ion.

Mr Cole'a business has frown until
the several divisions of the lire k !\u25a0!?»< k

successively built extending lfill ft. 112

back and ranging from ' ton - to

stories ill height aie packed full ot I
goods comprising all the lunurin-rabli
lilies that goto make up a hardware
stock. The need of additional room

an well as of a more convenient h

raiigemciit lias hecone lin | ' rat iv-

Hence the impi nveinoiits,xx Inch will
abolish the large numhci ot small
store rooms and raise the mam block
to a uniform lc iglit of three store -

When remodeled the establishment
will contain three store rooms ote

above the other The In I ami sintid
floors will lie J .'X I. 11l feel , ill! thllil
floor, '\u25a0!.! xso feet Near the cciiti iof

the building on the Lowei Mulberry
, street side au olevatoi will be install
ed, while at the rear of each of tie
store rooms there will In a wide Kng
11sii stairway

The carpenters began work yester
day. Mi. Cole hopes to have there
building complete hy the la-t of Or

| obt r.

A Boy s Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him

to diti, and a son riding for life, I s*
miles, to get Dr King's New Dist o*

I cry fin ('oiisuuipt inn, ('oiigli net

Colds, \\ . II Hrowtl, of LeesV lib.
Ind., endured death's agonies front
asthma; but this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him He writes: "I now sleep sound-

ly every night." Like marvelous

cures of Cousupmtion, Pneumonia,

Hrouchitis, Coughs, Colds and Grip
prove its matchless merit for all
Throat and Lung troubles Guarante-

ed bottles 50c and ff 00. Trial bot-

tles free at Paules & Co's drug store

Birthday Surprise.
A birthday party was tendered to

H. L. Diehl at bis home on Hlooui

road ou Friday evening. The affair

was a complete surprise to Mr. Diehl
and it proved to Ist a most enjoyablu
occasion. An excellent supper was
served. Those present were , .'VPr and
Mrs. Jacob Sbultz, Mr. and Mrs.

Charles Rishel, Mr. and Mrs. George
Leighow, Mr. and Mrs. J. Miller,Mr.

Aaron Mauser, Mr and Mrs. Edwin
Wertman, and children Milroy and
Roscoe, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arter

and children Walter and Bertha, Mr.

and Mrs. Ralph Leigho A and son Hen
nio, Mr and Mrs. Alfred Delhi, Mr

ami Mrs I'la.eini Phillips, Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Vastine, Mr. ami Mrs.

' William Fern, Mr. and Mrs. William
E Dei hi and children Kemiie and
Howard, Mr and Mrs. Henry Wire-
man, Mrs. Luther Cuthbert aud chil-

dren Virgiuia and Constance. Mrs.

Clarence Rishel, Mrs. Repina Wire-
man, Mrs Ptggv Haylor, Mrs Daniel
(Vosslcv, Mrs. John Roberts, Mr-

Lloyd Haylor, Mrs. James Morrison,

Mr. aud Mrs. Hurley Haylor and chil-

dren Clarence. Annie, Florence ami

J Wilbur, Mr. and Mrs. William Hart
/.ell, Mr William Mausl.Mr. and Mi-

! Joliit Kruin. Mr. and Mrs. William L.
| Diehl, Mis. Mary Diehl,Mrs Rebecca

S Wright,Mr. aud Mrs. R. I. Diehl and

I children David, Mary and Paul, Mis

Miller and Misses Annie Diehl,Emilia
Heath, Ruth Heath, Grace Diehl,Etta

I Mauser, Annie Freeze, lla/.el Freeze,

Viola Fern and Martha Haylor.

[ Messrs Roy Fein,Ralph Haylor, Fred

Do hi, Philip Diehl ami Isaiah Foust

I
Distress After Evtiug Cured.

Judge \S T. Holland, of Greeiisburg,

La.,who is well aud favorably known,

says : "Two years ago I suffered great

ly from indigestion. After eating,
great distress would invariably result,

lasting for au hour or so and my
nights were restless. 1 concluded to
try Kodol Dyspepsia Cure and it cured
nit) eutirely. Now my sleep is refresh
ing and digestion perfect." Sold by
Paules t?t Co., J. I). Gosh & Co.

Farmer Used Gun to Good Effect.
At the point ot a gun farmer Law

son Lee, who lives near Nuuudia,

captured Kov Hublish and John Huh-
lisli, father and son, in the act ot

stealing apples in his orchard, Satur

day, and now the two offenders are
domiciled in the Columbia ('ounty jail
awaiting trial at the September term

of Court.
The farmers thereabouts have been

heavy losers this summer from the de
prcdations of the foreigners who i tun-

over from Mount Carmel to prcv upon
them. Accordingly when his hired

man brought word to farmer Lee Sat
unlay that his orchard was being pill
aged lie armed himself and stalled
after the men. Stealthily making his
way through a corn field that hid liiin
from the thieves lie got almost upon
them before he was discovered At
tirst they paid but little attention to

llllll,picking apples from the trees and
placing them in sacks while in In-
presence In a manner that could not

he misunderstood he commanded them
to quit and to walk lietorc him oi lie
would shoot. Tliev obeyed and svilh
tlte barrel ot the gun looming up om

liiously behind thev made their sva\

to the barn yard of tin* Lee home,
where the hired in in stood guard

while Lee hitched up a team
With the two prisoners sealed hi the

hack seal, with Lee driving and the
lured man facing the prisoners with a

revolver belli lllldel their Host , till \

made their way into Numidiii licit
the populace lined up to >x 11 ic> t t
tun Hefore Justice Isaiah Hoxxci
they were taken, and with their luav
erv wilted beyond recovery they hep
gttil plleotlsly to be allowed to no Iti

Ml Carmel to obtain funds where
yyifh to settle the case, but s» tt|.

farmer Lee would not and to jail I In v
were sent

\ levised premium list rt premiums

offered at the Milton Fair show- a

considerable advance ot last n Ibe
track program promises to b. vt-iy

Strong

CHURCH STREET
AGAIN OPEN

I 1,. I , \u25a0 t r»«
I? ! >llll ?

to In- ,i prolong.'' 'I "" it ' v "

e anal <?«?»»»|?«ii\ mil He I \u25bafin,, .112 J
%! 11l

day i- Iwcoiiiiiig nn»r>
tn tin* ihinder of IV ' id. ill.

Hi.- t.ri.lv. «hHi S ilnr'l ii * ? n »il
'\u25a0 I Mill

, .

Il|»'lled » 111 ttl' last «»? ? i ?<»« t? j
liridf;*' wa- < lnsed by |il.»»it ii»i? m> '

?-1 itI hoards w>-re It n/< ; i \

cover mi; lll*' <lrivew ay, hut !? n iii»; 112

?

\u25a0 nit peilestrritl- 'I (if < >.-trm *i n j
111»*r? \u25a0f«>r«? \v i not « i in ? t » |

nil tin* flr -t in. ilnli. n j -t |
wen' planted

Tin* friend <il llm 'lr»' ni' | i;l.li*

therefore who w i^ln <1 to i (>? i» tli
bridge wa- oldijf> d I?» -aw \u25a0tl tl I
|Hi«l- < llli'of these at each tli ' >-

flit iilT l|l ar tin- ground 'l'll*1 Jm'
vi'iv artist ti I.li\ "lulu -In a Hi. tl i

; the liiilllhad :i (food saw iikl tli it

knew how tn ii-i ir

Tlm' siloafinti, if anything. w. r-
now than it w i- lu fnri tli* I*\u25a0

reported uiicilii, as tin i« dan,- t

(utr 112miii 111? ' « i
fllll 111 V. llirl' - V«»-t«T'lilV I'.v l'fu

<1 riv nit; tli*- remaining post »t »< 1
'?'lid ill tin' bridge could i istlv

avoided although U- jin-itiiiii tin i t

?'ii with ttu- wagon Irw-k I 111 I Ml at

might Ii i|i| ii 11 it in .'lil 'in lit 1 ' nit'

i*r tiiitw ir> of tin l i.li-trii'M ti > in»

ilri viiii* along :it k l.i-t ' 1111 i tii v. rv i
? iiviK In' inmifiiiiil In ill |ii 1.1 tlm

tin l wheel winll lurk will, ti i ? t

lllill H -Hi*-1 \u25a0 U|' in I'll! 11l lUil,.

iiiv thrown o|H'ii tin* projier thing t

do would m-i'iii tn li*' tn !? m«iv« tin )i

Htructioo altogether mi a- tn r- tin

nil danger of accident mi 111;%t nr.

Tb« Genuine v« (JoautirfiiiUi.

Tlii- i- is »lvt hv« l»'tt< r Dihii i

ROuuterf«*it,bot flic truth of tin- -? it<

iiii'iit in iii-vitniotf fori-ihly rnih/'d
or iiuiri* tlinriiii^lily a|i]>ri < mind th:m
whoti you enni|>arn tlm K'" 1""*'

Wift'.» Witch S;*lv ? vMth tli
many routitorfi it» and wnrthh -- «uh

Htiluti'M that arc on flu* market VS

1 S. Li'dhi'tfcr, of Shrt-Vfort, La . mt-

"After usnij! iiuiihrou»otlu r r» iii< <ln -

without Imiii tit, one lio\ of!'? Witt -

Witch Ha/.«'l Salve i nri-d mc h >r

hlmd, hl«>«fliUft, itching and profrud
mi.' 111hr! no remedy i- ei|u;il tn I>\u25a0

Witt'H Witch Ma/el Salve SoM l.y

I'aules & IJo., J l>. CJofrh A Co

A Pleasant Party.
Mrs. Fred Lynn «n- pleasantly -ur

prised at her home on Bloom itr. »*t
Friday tiveninn in honor of tier lurrii

d»v Tho-e pre-nt wr ml
Mr- Kdw ml Whit. , M n. ; Mi

| Andrew kiuin, Mr. and Mrs 1 t'. n

for and miii Dean, Mr- Jackson li.i I,
Mrs. Hannah Koth, Mr- II iiinah
Morrison. Mm 'llnniias Cole, M
(teorp- (m.--, Mrs. Lloyil Krum. Mr-
William Maust. Mrs. Mauri. ? L.

how and daughter L Ina, M'- I.i.ey
Walter, Mr-. Simon Kim-Im r. Mr-

IVII r Moilern, Mr- v\ ili tin II il r,

? Mrs. hlii Will taws. Jin Unli

i( i reelll Will, Mis-e» Snail KoliiT,
Julia Kiuin, 1' illia lit 11. r, Kvelyn

Moyet, 1-1 11u Ralliett, Kli/.a Ir«- v, 11.
Kloieiice I.vnii an.l Fie,;. \u25a0, k Lvmi

! Owes His Life to a Neighbor Kin.iness.
Mr. I>. I' Ik.njihertv well known

throughout Ment-r and Snmiiiei <? nit
. ie> W. Vl 111. >-t llkelv iWV life t" tile

kin.lne-s of a neiuhU.r He wm- ilin.r-t

hopelessly iilllict*>1 with di irrh ? a vva-

atteiidi d I'V two phv-i.*i in- vv lim gSW
him little if any relief when a n. :. ii
Isir le;iriling of ni- -u-rinns ooiulit i"ii,

tn in a Kittle >»l < iiainK rltiu s

C.ilic t'llnlera illil iMailli ?? I IJelmtlv

which cured him in le- tii.ni twenty

four h.>ni s. For -ale l.y I'aules ,V <

drntTfjists.

EutertaiueJ at Diuuer.
Mr. and Mr- Howard Hilkert, Lih-

orty towunhip, entertained a eoiiipanv

of friends at dinner Riinilay in honot
of their cousins, Mrs. <? If Hrusstou

and daiiKhler Flor. n> ami Mi«s

Hlauche Highly. Anion},* tho>. j r.-eiit

were Mr. and Mr- J.Surin of
Milton, Mr. ami Mrs. Janie- Milk'it.

Mr ami Mr- Willai I PNHKhtki
Wilda Faiiiu haker, Marv Hilkert,

t'avlin Hilkert ami L.i| Hi Weit/, . !

Lihertv township; lleili.-rt Heiidri. ks

ami Mi--. - Anna and Jan I!? i>.lll
of Maiisilal.-

What is Life.
11l the la-t analv-i- n ihoilv kie w-

hiit we do know ih ir it i- under -tn.

law Ahuse that law even

pain result- Irrefillir living n?? i>
deraagtHamt o( tlie (iirw*. lesaftiiiit
111 ('oust ipat 1011. Head 11 I < r Iv
trihi lil. I>i Knijj"- V w I 1.1
quickly n adjusts tin- I \u25a0 nil

Oiilv .'.i it I' ml- - A

l>run Store

A- the pllllllllll.'-i l-.'ll |'l'

record of accident- will pi I. up Ii
10-s nl i hand, urn ? l«v > i| i ?

In i\ v pi let I' piV f'-r I lui

Mother
"My nii'llui !?> t . ildt-J viith

consumpt .-.if i > irs. At
last she w.i. iup in In Ihrn
she tried Aii i ? < h itv I'ectoral,
and was spi dilv . !

I>. r 1..1K. \V"CI, N Y.

No in.»ttcr bow hard

i your co
you have ii ul it, Aycr's
Cherry IVcr»»r.>i is the
best \<>u c.in take.

It's too ri Ay to wait

until you have consump-
tion If you ing
today, net a bottle of
Cherry Pectoral at once.
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